
POETS AND PARROTS.
Among the "caged birds" of poets, ex-

otics prized either fer song or plumage, are
the canary, cockatoo, macaw, and parrot.
Lyttelton rescues the first from total neg-
lect by his charming verse :"

A bird for the* inBilker, bonds Iheld,
Whos'- yellowplumage shines like polished gold:
From distant isles the lovely stranger came,
Aud bears the fortunate Canaries name."

Gay finds a simile for Frenchmen in the
cockatoo :
*'Honkevs in action, paroquets in talk,
1hej ro crowned wito feathers like a cockatoo ;"

and for courtiers in macaws. The parrots,
poor wretches !

"
cursed witha postulating

resemblance to man,"tind no friendor even
apologist. But Sir William.loneß— and he
knew this bird's delightful Oriental asto-
ciations—has a wordof admiration for it:"

Nor absent he who leaves the human sound,
With wavy gold and moving emeralds crown'd.Whose he»d and breast with polish'd sapphires

glow,
And on whose wings the ireros of Irddo grow."

And again, in the hymn to Camdeo, the
Cupid of Hindostan,"

0 thou forages born, vet ever young,
For age» may thy Brahmin* lay be sung !
And when thy lory spreads his emerald wings
To waft thee nigh above the t>wer of kings."

For the parrot is a notable bird in the
East, and, above all, as the bird of love
and the steed of the god of the blossom-
headed snows, exacts the reverence of the
Hindoo million*. But in English poetry it
is only the ape among the birds ;"an
odious libelon the human voice." Cow-
per especially went out of his way to af-
front the parrot

—
jimply because it can be

taught to imitate human speech, and be-
cause it can only say as much as it is
taught! To base a reproach against the
poet for Buch a display of ill-nature may
seem trival and whimsical enough, but if
many such instances of unnecessary and
commonplace prejudice are accumulated, it
is difficult to avoid the suspicion that the
poet's perpetually vaunted "sympathy
with Nature

"
does not really exist. The

parrot is a bird of extraordinary beauty
and astonishiog intelligence.' Few feath-
ered things rivalit inbrillianceand variety
I'f^aj^^. a,.,': none ju the hi/.- of its
kra^^pAreover, it is emphatically a
creature of freedom and space, and re-
quires for its proper setting a back ground
with at least a grove of trees, or a great
sweep of open sky, or an old ruin, with
its battlement fretted by age into crevices
and loop-hools—and, above all,it i« a crea-
ture of sunlight. Those who have heard
them gossipping together in pleasant soft
undertones, as they swuDg like blossoms
on the trees ;or have seen them, as ifsome
swift gust of wind had suddenly taken
color, dweep across an open space, never
thinkof parrots as mere old-maids' pets.
Indeed, for any one to do so shows a lack
of tenderness toward Nature that is not
either attractive or poetical. It is we,
the men and women of a sunless conn-
try, that cage up parrots iv our small
rooms, and it seems hardly worthy, there-
fore, of the poet of the "IdolLid" to
sneer at the captive stranger,"

Fraiurfct with antics as the Indian bird,
That writhes and cha.terH inher wirycape."

Nor, seeing that it is human beings who
teach parrots the use and abuse of words,
does it seem to me fair of the poeta to
hang so much prejudice against the birdon
such a peg.

Lime-Kiln Cli/h Topics —The peach-
stones reautil rattling around the hall, the
windows went down, the munching of pea-
nuts was hushed, and Brother Gardner had
a firm hold of the platform withhis toes
aa he arose and began :"

A resident of my navburhud died de
odder day, an' dis ebenin' de committee
'pinted to write an eulogy on his character
war' showing me a draft >>f what dey had
prepar'd. Da eulogy am in seckshuns, an'
Iwillquote it to you:

"He was a man who did not gib to de
poor wid one han' an' steal from de tax-
payers wid de odder."

He nebber gin a dollar to de heathen
in Africa, but he allus paid his debts in
America."

While he did not purfess to be a per-
feck Christian, he remembered dat only
one seat belonged to him when he trabbled."

He made no great adoo 'bout his hon-
esty, an' yit he remembered whec an' whar'
he borrowed a hoe or a shovel.

"He did not call hisself better dan his
fellow Mian, an' yit he had a kind word far
a boy wul a sore toe an' a ton of coal far a
naybur wida broken leg."

He felt that he had a duty to do byde
church, and yithe entered a circus by de
front dosh, an' de soun' of a tiIdle pat new
speerit into his feet.

"Ifhe did not sing his hymns from de
houietop, neither did de wi..M ii'ar what
he said when he arrove home an' form' his
wife sickabed, de hired gal gone an' de
baby howhn' wid a paper of pins in his
mouf."

Palestine Pottery.— The biblical de-
scriptions of pottery, says a recent traveler
in Palestine, are singularly applicative to
the present process of manufacture. As in
Bible times, co in the nineteenth century,
the potter Bits at his frame and turna the
wheel with his foot :or, as we read in the
Apocalypse : "So doth the potter, sitting
at his work and turning the wheel with
bis feet ;he fashioneth the clay with his
arms." The potter had a lot of the pre-
pared clay near him and a jug of water at
his side. Taking a lump in his hand, he
placed iton top of the wheel, which re-
volves horizontally, and smoothed itinto a
lowcone between his hands. As itenlarged
and became thinner, he gave it whatever
shape he pleased with the utmost ease and
expedition. Itis evident, from expressions
in the Bible, that the potter's vessel was
the synonym of ntter frugality ;and to
say a« David does, that /.ion's king wonld
dash his enemies to pieces like a potter's
vessel, was to threaten with ruin and reme-
diless destruction. We. who are accus-
tomed to the strong stoneware of consider-
able value, can scarcely appreciate some of
these biblical references, but for Palestine
they are as appropriate and forcible as ever.
Arab jars are so thin and frail that they
are literally dashtd to shivers at the slight-
est stroke. Water jars are often broken
V>y merely putting them down upon the
floor;and the servant frequently returns
from the fountain empty-handed, having
all hi-J^^fc^jhe.! to atoms by some ir-
regulaiVjPWcrvf the donkey.

PUTREFACTIONANDANTISEPTICS

M. Le B<n. who has been experimenting
with vaiioua aotiaeptice in arresting putre-
faction, gives the lollowiog v the roult
reached: (1) Tne disinftctant power of
any antiseptic ia weaker the older the
putrefaction. fJJ The etronjre3t disin-
fectants appear to be pa order), perman-
ganate of potash, chloride of lime, sul-
phate of iron acidified with acetic acid,
carbolic acid, and the glycerobates of
sodium and potassium. (3) There is no
parallelism between disinfectant action and
action on microbes (or minute organisms).
Thus, permanganate of potash, so strong in

the funnel respect, has no appreciable ac-
tion on microbes ; alcohol, a strong pre-
venter of nucrobes, is very weak aa a dis-
infectant. Nor (4) is there parallelism
between the power of preventing putrefac-
tion and that of stopping it when it has
arisen. Alcohol and carbolic acid, pre-
servative agents par excellence, h»ve little
effect on putrefaction once commenced.
(5) With exception of a very small number
of substances that are strong poisons (as
bichloride of mercury) most antiseptics, and
notably carbolic acid, have very little
action on bacteria. (6) There is no par-
alielismbetween the virulent power of a
substance in putrefaction and the toxicai
power of volatile compounds given off by
it;indeed, these properties seem to be
even in inverse ratio. A frog is placed in
an inclosure with some of the liquid.
When putrefaction sets in, a very fetid
odor is produced, and the liquid swarms
with bacteria, and is known to be very
virulent if injected undpr the skin of an
animal ;but the frog, merely breathing thetlllavia, takes no harm. After two months
the liquid ceases to have virulent proper-
ties, but the animal breathing its volatile
products is killed. (7) The very small
quantity of products of advanced putre-
faction necessary tokillan animal by simple
mixture withair proves the volatile alka-
loids to be extremely poisonous. M.4-Le
Bon ascertained that they sre so to man.
(S) The experiments explain the evils aris-
ing from bodies long buried, and prove
that the atmosphere of cemeteries (con-
trary to what has been affirmed on the
score of there being few microbes present)
may be very dangerous. In connection
with typhoid fever, too, and other affec-
tions, the volatile alkaloids produced by
action of microbes on certain organic sub-
stances are doubtless largely active.

LADIES'CLOAKS.
The rich cloak of the season has very

marked characteristics. It is of a costly
brocaded fabric, lined withplush or quilted
satin, and cot long, so as to nearly envelop
the figure. The fronts are usually sack-
shaped, the sleeves set hieh and far back,
so that the narrow-titted back looks still
more contracted in appearance. The band
at the neck is rounded out and made stiff
and flaring, but covered with thickniching
of lace, feathers, chenille, or whatever
happens to be the trimming. The slesve
is fullat the top and of the doll or man-
darin form, the mandarin becoming the
Mother IIv board by adding fullness gather-
ed up to its shapeless ugliness. The long,
narrow dolman sleeve is the mostfgraceful,
and when these are set high, without exag-
geration or fullness, they represent the best
and most permanent of the design* incloak
sleeves, since it is now many years since
they were first introduced, although, of
course, their detail and environment have
been much improved.

The effect of the extremely fashionable
cloak is, however, very peculiar. It sets
the shoulders nearly on a line with the
ears. It shapes the back like an hour-
glass to the waist, and carries the figure
in a straight line down to the feet— that is,
after ithas passed a sort of window sill,
against which an interior belt holds it in
defiance of reason and common sense.

A cloak recently received is a magnifi-
cent gold brocade on a thick, dull black
satin ground. The trimming was made
specially for it, and consisted of fringes
of gold and jet beads and gold embroid-
ered lace. The lining was quilted amber
satin. Avery rich cloak of black brocade
was in a beautiful design, which entirely
covered the surface, and lay over each
other like the petals of a flower. Itwas
lined with ruby silk p!ui>h, and trimmed
witha very thick, wide and soft ruching of
black feathers, which were not sewed, but
firmly woven into the ground- work, and
had a wonderful effect. Another was of
Sicillienne, with long plush sleeves and
marabout trimming. A brocaded velvet
cloak has the sleeves set high, and is held
in over a full tournure. The lining is
striped tiger plush, the trimming wide
chenille ruching and massive chenille
fringe.

TEE ANNUAL GROWTH OF TREES.
The concentric markings found by cross

section of the stems have long buen relied
upon to indicate the age of the plant, and
the prevailing belief has been that the
rings mark year growths. It appears that
an observer inSttttt, one of the foremost
scientific publications, gives observations
which would indicate that in some cases,
at least, the rings do not represent year
periods. During a visit to the ruins of
Palenque, Mexico, in 1559, M. Charney
caused all the trees that bid the facade of
one of the pyramids of the palace to be
cut down. On a second visit in ISSO he
cut the trees that had grown since IS.V.),
and he remarked that all of them had a
number of concentric circles greatly
superior to their age. The oldest could
only have been 22 years of age, but
on a section of one of them he
found 250 circles. Trie tree was GO to
65 centers in diameter. A shrub IS
montha old at most had eighteen concen-
tric circles. If, Charnay found the case
repeated in every species and in trees of all
sizes. Heconciuded that ina hot and moist
climate, where natnre is never at rest, it
may produce, not one circlea year, a» with
us, but one a month. The age of a monu-
ment has often been calculated from that
of the trees that have grown on its ruins.
For Palenque, M. Liraitzar calculated
1,700 years, having couuted 1,700 rings in
a tree. M. Cnarnay's observation re-
quires the number to be cut down to 150 or
200 years, making a considerable differ-
ence, 1,000 years. Professor Bacheiart
asks whether M. (,'aarnay took account of
certain colored rinirs which some tropical
trees present in crops section. We have
not yet seen any reply from M. Charnay
removing the doubt as to whether he made
a correct discrimination between the col-
ored rings and the annual rings, and there-
fore the subject is given as an interesting
but still open quetion.

Emaciatton a Remedial Defect.
Leanness not only detracts from personal

comeliness, but is an index that the blood in
deficient in nuttitive <iualities. To remedy
emaciation, enrich and purify the blood,
which willthen develop healthy flesh. This
object v most readily attained through the
agency of the gieat blood purifier and depu-
rent, Hoetettet'* Stomach Bitters, which en-
ables the stomach to extract from the food
taken into itample nourishment for the sys-
tem, removes all obstacles to complete diges-
tion and assimilation, acd by stimulating the
kidneys to vigorous action incites those or-
ganb to Btrain from the vital fluid in its pas-
sage through them impurities which wonld
otherwise impair ita H;«h-creating qualities.
Not only do the Bitters promote the develop-
ment of solid fiber, but they »lsi> increase
muscular power and elasticity, overcome ner-
vousDess, haniah mental depression, acd pro*
tect the system against disease.

About a fortnight ago a bird of vast size
was seen flyingbetween the Bank of Eng-
land building and the Postoffice in London,
until at noon it alighted on the cross of the
steeple of St. Vedast Church. By the aid
of a good telescope a tradesman in the
neighborhood discovered that the bird
was a vulture. It remained for some time
on its lofty perch.

MothebSwak's Wobm STBrp, ha feverish-
ness, rf«tle!eness, worm?, constipation Taste-
less. 25 cents

Lieutenant Very's system of night sig-
nals has been adopted in the navy.

SANFRANCISCOMARKETREVIEW.
(-11-O4TIO FO» TBI unu>tKlO KBOORS-tmiOli.]

Mineral Vl<r. tianrtw,.
-an Franc «co. Jfoitrniber 9 IBS'

Bao.s and BA.uui},ci-Wt,«at Bags a c ouiet at 8@
B|C forOikl»n<l-m» :e anil HvSic for Calcutta ;Wi <I
HaBJ. 4;i«i<6ic:hurl^pe, 7ic fur 40-inch a-d Uit for60-inch; Hop Cloth, ll(glljcSyard

L'AM>Lt>.-Kuii.miu^ are quotations for Easternbrands in round i'jts: Grants Stcaric Aid, 14 oz
12c ;Gri*.ik Co. a Adamantine. H../.11 ,i::• j;Harkness'
Patent Wax, 17'c; Mitchell's Adamantine. 16 «161cfor
!4 jtaud Ice f.>r V,oi;Proctor &G.nible'»Stearic Acid.Uoz, ISc; Rop.-s, '.^fllc for the two styles; Bcha< f-fer, st*iricAcid. 14 oz. 15c, and 12 oz Star. H)c;U.8
Candle Company's 11uz, 10c ;Werk's .Stearic Acid,17S
alijcfor 16 oz and 16c for 14 oz ;W. H. Woods k
Co.'« Shield. 14<i»Uic, and -olar W&x. liktfJCic both
full weight;W<x*Ls &Conihaus 12 oz, lOcaiak Paraf-
Sne, 2«: Sperm. 25«r2Sc.

Came GooDa— Eastern Oysters, f1 75 for standardbraiiitiin1-tb tins, and 22 25isKi 5l) *> doz 2-tti tins \u25a0

lauis, $2 50«t3 : Lobsters, &i3»;T-u-kvy and
Chick-n. gfc<<3 23; Eastern Green Corn, i. 3uta
2; X* ti.ru Green Pea*. 81 65wl 75. Fre«h Ba.t -
Mn

'
>)sU-rs. pat ked in cans and inr< frigerafcur care,

are lieln,; offered at £1 $ can. Each can coutaiuo 3
\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0/ i. itj.-t.-r>

I'KMi.sr-There is a large consumptive demand tof r X jrtt'rnaudforei, n Cement. It is a pity tha*.mure is k<h made on this tuast A good a tide it
turned out a-. lleaicU. We suote Pirt.and (foieigu)
at IBM; tjutern Cement, fc: 75«t) ;B&uta CruzLinie, £1 _\u25a0-\u0084\u25a0 1 :I- l.i.i.

Chicory—California. 4Kg«e: German. 6197 clB tt>.
<"ai. -Arrivals of for igu descriptions were com-

poratiTtlylight last rconth, if we except A.:str.»u»n.of uhiih the iiitKjrtswere tisua>'y large
—

mach 'arger
tha^ they are likelyto be agaiu inmonth* On the 6th
another cargo of Cumberland arrived (ruinBaltimore.
Itis consigned to the leading h >lder. and ther lre
willhave no triVet ou prices The stock of this cle-
S'.riuticm hen.- id la-g ênough fur si\ mouths. There
is also a large supply of English Foundry Coke, sales
OS which have been made as low aas:'2 IISeattle
Coal is s' illselling ts6 frnni first hands, hut has anupward tendency. The receipts of Coos Bay average
only a)>out 1,01)0 tons per month, and home consump-
tion th.refore runs largely on g.attle. New c..;il
rieMs ar«- ovirgope .\u25a0 d in Oregon, Washirgtou Terri-
tory and Britis '< 'oluiuMa. Iti*claimed that a ye nof
Authra ite t

'
.;i:has tieeu discovered in Qreg- n There

i» mi:lt oui< in SMt-h a discovery if the facts be as al-
leged. J. W. Harrison's private circular quotes aa
follows ;

Pnces toArrive. Spot Kate
Australian, W ton £*;CM *6 75 $6 75Liverpool 6 62«J 6 75 675
We-tH.rtl.y 7 25<| 7 50 7 50

-
Sc«tth Splint 7 0"v» 7 25 7 CO
Oiid'ff 6 75<& 7 00 6 75
Uihiifh 12 s<X<* 13 CO 12 50
Cumberland \iSOtSr 13 00 1J SO
Eoi 12 0«g 12 25 12 50

Coffek— The private circular of R. Hochkoner, a
recokiii^'ii iiuiiority,quotes ;Strictlychoice CostA Kica,
1iconic ;fair :o good, ini.x.J with black beans. »"'.<j;
K"»>d « . ,-t.i Ktca, i^rtlojc; inferior to ordinary do,
si.r7jc ;HUiorlnT Gu .tcina'a. 11jc; fair U> good uu-
waahed Guatemala, itijfiOc; fair t> goo X wa. hed Gua-
ttina a. lv .-lit;g»o<l Salvador. '.'JiC.^c.

(.'oKliAOE—tiince July 7th. tr.e tatea of the losil
fact^iry have been as follows :Sisal. 1jinch and
uparar'i, 13c; 12-hread. 13jc ; 6 and 9-thread, 14c:
"lsalbale r.pe, 3 and 4-thread. 13_- ;San Francisco laidManila, 12-inch and upward, 13c ;12-thread, laic;6
aud a-threa<t 19c ;Bale Rope, ISc;Tarred, 18c ;
Lathya v. ISc. A discount is allowed on invoices ol
10.U0U Ids.

Dkio -Bi-Carb Soda, SJS-«c ;Caustic Soda, 3l@
4Jc; Sal Soda. IJrtlJc; Soua Ash. H<fU>-Day Goons— Bmwn Drills, 30-inch Koods. are job-
bing at Bj(<r«Jc: Brown Sheetings, 36-iuch, 7S'.<rtlc;
Brown Shirtings, 30-iuch, b(tT7ic ; Apron and Furni-
ture Check, 11,- '-''>\u25a0: ;bleached and colored Cambrics,
s^7c ;heavy Dtuims, 2j^-iuch, 10<r26c ;Cotton Flan-
nel, si(<*l2*c forlight,and Is.

'.'jc for heavy ;Hickory
Stripes. 12iffl3jc;Prints, 6|«7c ;Kentucky Jeans, 19asoc V yard.

Vish—Pacific Codush, 6c for 50-tt> bdls. 7c for
selec edin iftMb cases an 1 8c forboneltas; Canned Sal-
\u25a0oß are nominal at si 3D to *1 4:> V docen 1-tJ tills;
Eastern Mackere .ilVKHi 85 fur No. 1in15-tt. kits.
an<l iZ-;"\u25a0 -1 4 i.irMess ini5-tl> kin.

Lumber— Cargoes— Pine, ruu<jh, $18 ;rough clear
Pine. tU; Pine douring and stepping, 427 50;
Redwood. 818 forrough aid $28 forsurlacod. Retail—
Pino, common rough, up to 40 feet ?£i bo VMfeet ;
No. 1noon- g, \u25a0 inches and over, $32 50 ;4 do and un-der, and ]|x4and ;j\>; tlcori g and stepping, $35;
rtugh clear for flooring, $1 lees than atiove rates *

Laths, 33 75 fe M;Shakes, $12* M;Redwood, rough
tuerchautaMe, $>2 5U M:surface No. 1. 835 ;T.S(i.
Redwood. Ijx4 and Uxfi,«35 ;do 6 inch. 12 feet and
over, #32 60;do beaded. 12 feet and over, 835;half-
inch surface, $30 ; Pickets, fancy, $27 50 ;do rough,
poinUnL $X);do do square, ilf50 ;Sidiug, 4 inch.fc!s ;Shingles. $2 50 # M;Battens, J inch, iuieal, lc,Puits, 17Jc each.

*
&lalt Liqiors—Leading brands of English Ale

and Porter are selling at $2 75t$r3 75 for quarts, and
ii"ior two dozen pinte.

MfT>Lß—Local fouadrymen are well supplied with
Pig Iron, and will buy only at a concession on
asKin; r.itea. Oth'.-r metals ..re gt-nerally dull. J. \V.
Hnrrisun's private circular quotes ii- Iron as fol-
lows;

To Arrive. Ou the Spot
ByMntrton. S ton *:800

*
*:760

Glen-aruock. 28 50 28 00
-hottsNo.l 29 00 3D W)
Clay Lane White 25 00 27 00
American soft 30 00 31 0C
Oregon is quoted ai$30 and Clipper Gap, No*.1 to 4,
#J2.ff34. < \>ke Tin is quoted at *>.<i6 15:Rooting Tin,
i,25 ;Charcoal Tin. *7ca7 25 Vbox ;Yellow Metal.
2KS2IC ;Kn^lUh Cast Steel. 14@15c ; Sheet Zinc, .>\u25a0•'
9Jc ;Pi« Load. 4Jtrt c;Bar Lead, sic;Lead Pipe. 7c ;
Shett Lead, 8c; Bar Copper. 17c: Pig Tin. 24vJ24ic

Nails— Quotable as follows : Standard sizes, lfdto
60d. gl5(1fc- k--fc

';eitra sizes from $475 to s6, the latter
Sfure tor ?d;BraJ h ad nails, led to 2 d. *550;do 3d.
$t 7.">;do 6d, S? ;do 4d and 60, «6 25 V keg; Spikes,
all tizes, £1 75. Discount of 2 per cent, for cash.

Oils—California Castor, SI05 for No. 1and Sloe for
Ho. 2;California Lin-eed, 60c for raw and 6fc for
boiled from the factory ;pure Winter

-
tr.i tu-l Lard.

$1 10 in libis ami Si 25 in cases: Cocoauut. 4CKar4sc:
China Nut. 591c; Petroleum, U0 degrees, l>v*2oi;150
degrees, 250T27C.

rowuiß-California Blasting, $3 25 « keg; Giant,
50c for No. 2and 75c for No.1;Vulcan Blasting, 75c
for No. 1, 50c for No. 2 and 35c «tti for No. 3. with the
usual discount as to quantity.

O.UK-K-ILVEK—37i><i37ic ¥ Bi. Th \u25a0 London qreta-
tiou is £5 '7s 6d.

Rle
—

Free imports of Hawaiian >?nd good returns
from thicrop have aused a weakening lv prires. We
\u25a0 :: 'te all kiuds its follows : Rangoon, 4Ji«lic ;Ha-
waii.in, i. \u25a0 !-\u25a0 ;China. 41wi6c

Salt— Liverpool tine Is v w quoted at j!1 <:'\u25a0\u25a0, Car-
men Island, $14 for coarse and $21X^22 for fine ;
Oaliforata }650i'dll forcoane mi.l 4M.'J2 forAHe.

>OAl'—L'»cal man f<i'tur--rs th-; market with
all varieties; quality and prices cumpare favorably
with h>» best ha tern u.akes

Sfiium—Oalllorma pure, |1 25 for No.!. and 91 28
forNo. L

St \i c,n -Various brands of Eastern are quoted at
6(&l0c> ft.-

I'gah
—

Since Auirmt 21st the loca rentiers have
)beeu qujun^lots inbbls as follov'.^ :

Ameiican California
Retiuery. Ketinery.

ExtraFine Cube 121 c
(A)Patent Cube , l:}c
(A) Ciushed 1» 12J
(A) Loaves IS*
Fine Ciushed ISI ISJ
Pondered 12{
Extra Powdered 12J
Extra Fin» Powdered 13
Dry Grauula ed- 11l HJ
Eitra Granulated llj
C.iufectioners 1(A) 11J
ExtraC 10J
Extra Golden C 10]
GoMen C 10J 10S
ElDoradn C lUJ ... ,
MariiKisa C 10J
D 10

Sviiitp—Since July 14th 10.-al makes have been as
follows : Bos. '\u25a0.'..\u25a0 ;hf bbls, 65c ;>gallonkegs 70c ;
1-mUon tins, 8>« >' gallon.

Tobacco— Var'ous brands of Plug are quoted all
the way from 45 to 63c; Twist aud Oofl, 50c to 77Jc ;
\u25a0\u25a0-nioking, sipo.a*l 60 V ft; Five Cut Chewing, in
10-tt pai:s. $6 50 to $3 50 V pail.

Whisky—We quote high proof. $1 3vil SO ;low
pro..:. ..1 7>fJ SO ;various brands of Bourbon, £2 2&>g
5 50 1* gall, according to are.

Wine
—

French Claret. jssrtr6o ¥ casit; C'am-
nagne. (lC'uX!Vhasket ;California V.lk descriptions
are 'juoted as follows :Angelica, $1 OS<.«l X; Claret,
SXf75c ;Port, *I<£350 ;Sherry, $1 15131 25; White,
tsc-731 50 W k»U
Krekiiit-.-Star of Erin, 9W tons. Wheat to Cork.

prior to arrival. Some \u25a0 f the vessels ju*t at
hind are believe! t > be eh rtered. but tht- facts
cannot lie verified to-day. Handy iron v-sse's for
C irk are m derate y firm at 45- to 47s 6d ;wooden
\u25a0hips fordirect ports inEngland, France or Belgium
are s eady at 4is to 42s 6d.
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Isp-iMtih-jdererj day of the week. Sundaji enacted.
£oro3«>ear.. L- X
F \u25a0-.-!\u25a0 ...:.- ha. 3 B09>?ti,iet! months I"!!.'!!!!!"!S tie

Subscribers served bj Carriers "at
'"

irinnFCixt>per week. Inall Interior cities and towns tht•a;.er can be had of the principal Periodical Dealers
WfweuieL ard Agents.
AAvrrlKlngKate* 1b Dally Rc<-or<!-l nlon.
OneS.ji;are, ltime 11 oc00.•>, :»re, 2 time* lJJOzk h;uire. 3times. "»6flMacb additional time..„ !!!!!!!" JO_ „. lWeek. IWeekm. 1Month
KsJf h.iaare. l»t pace «2 SO (3 50 $i00
H*rf SV'*re. Jdpage 1H « 00 8 00
Hrlf S juare, 3dpage 9 00 4 B0 6 00
Ha.f S ,'.4re. 4th page 130 8 00 4 00
Oi--j.u.r.. ljtpejre 3 M 100 TOOOne SVi»rc. 2d page 8 00 100 10 0C

\u25a0•-t.3dpa«e 4 80 6 00 8 00
>re. 4thpage 300 4 00 6 00

Notices, to follow reading matter, twenty-fiTe
oepv- *ni.'\u25a0ic<j»ch insenion.

A .- Intnaatiol Situations Wanted. Hoosesto Let."\u25a0\u25a0) M• r«s. etc.. of riviLl.viHob Lm«, willbe
\u25a0>•» Mcd 'ntor Daily Eicoßrj-Uyio.v ai follows:
On* time 15 cent*
Tarw tliats , GOcentii
*>£•> \u25a0•* 76coiiH•e»«r w«ircs to constitute a line.

THE WEEKLY I~XIOX
FPuhlisbed Insemi-weeki]' part*]

Is fc--•;- '\u25a0 n<, \\ ![..*:*y and Saturday of each weak,
corcprlsioif Kik'ht Pares ineach iasae. or Sixteen Pages
sack we k. and i* the cheapest and must detdiable
H- ~n-- News and Literary Journal published oc the
Fadf coa t.
Tern? (hit Year ft50

Mni!-M>:hl}I'nion AdTertUlnß Bates.
Half Square. 1time tlOC
Each t/taltlonkl time

'
8COne Square 1 time 100Bach aG'iiti.-.ni.l time '. !..."100

BUSINESS CABDf.
K. li. PKTTjr,

WBOLESALB AND RETAIL DEALEK IS
Foreign and Domestic Cijrars, Tobacco, Cla-arettei, Pipes, etc Alwayson hand a full stock ol

all rinses of goods inmy lice. H. H. PETUT.
p6-4plm

JOHX EITKI.
A SSATEH AKD CHEMIST,So. 517 J BTn££l,

2\ 3acramentc, Cal. All Asttys and Chemica:
Auaiy«ls accurately carried oat at short notice an-:
moderate rates. Mini.-.v Property Sold aad Ooiu
Parchaoed. Instractions iriren inBlowptpo Assat.tag (S«in) tok Cmccbag.) __n5-lßlir

HKB. A\>» CItAF,

At\i*L. STREET, NE\E FOURTH IOPPO-
-fVU site HotelLangbam)— Cloaks Made io
•nil. r. Calling iimi HiiiuK a Specially.

026-4pim
C. B. iKKEBS A CO..

JMPORTERS ANDDEALERS U PAINTB. OILS,
Glass, Varnishes, Bruehes, Wall Paper, Wax

Ho*er Goods and Picture Moldinirs, Painters' and
Artists Matarials. Sole Agents (or Avcrill's MixedPainW, Building Paper. No. 616 J street, Sacra-\u25a0atn'..', Cal. si )[.tf

JAJies nccviKE,
OF ROAD SCRAPKRsi?I Iron Doors, Jail Cells, Shutters, Ra-lini;*,

Oratlnirs, Housework and Bljcksmithing in geneAl
S'j. 620 X street, betweer Fifthand Sixth. Second-
h«id Lxy.iafor sale. au-a-4DJI

WM. eirTKMßEtl^Xli.
IBOS AND BRASS FOUNTjKR AHt 1U-
Ichlnlst, Jront and X strotta. Manufacturer el
Gnttenberger's Horse Poiters, Pateat Grotmd Rolls?
and Clo< Onmhm »nd Barley Mills. All klada ct
HydrauUo Plp«e. For sale. Three MUler Patent H»j
•''••*-»• sl-«plm

A. M. SMITH,

\u25a0^"O 412 J STREET, PRACTICAL PLUMBER
and Gasntter —

Work done on the most approved
sanitary principles. sl-4pt(

B. t. 811!.!>«,» A <....
IMPORTERS AKD WHOLESALE DKALKW

In Fiiic Brandies, Wines and Liquors. Aifonw
for Dr. Jade's Celebrated Cinchona Bitters ;ale.'
Offente for Litton Springs Seltter Water, Sonomh
county, California. No.UlKstreet, between Fourtr»nd au2s-tplm

H. ». HOOT. AI.SI. NKILSO* I. ,IK:ki,.,.
ROOT, NKILSON A CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY—IRON AND BRASS;
Founders and Machinists, Fron» street bt

tween N and O. Castings and Machinery of »vcndescription made to orriei. au2t-4plm

M. MAUDEM
tCONTRACTOR AND BUILDER—SHOP, No <!U
\y Oak avenue, between J and X,Sixth and Sev
euth Btreets, Sacramento, Cal. Estimates fur-
mßhed for all kinds of work. Stores ana officesfltted »P- aus-4plm

is-*. F. FOSTKB. )W|,

T>OOKBINDER, PAPER-RULEB AND BLANK.
Book Manufacturer, No. 819 Jstreel, betweeD

Third and Fourth, Sacramento. au»-«ptf
J. A. IIVMNI.HA<I.

BOILER AND IRON WORKS,)T3 Istreet, between Front and Second, Siicr*.
mento. Manufacturer of Stesro Boilers, Sheet lionWork, etc. Also,all kinds of lv.\u25a0 airing. ChannnePortable Boilers from Wood to £'«w Burner, IB"ecUtT aufl-tcU

»• O**lA.
"

I.1. OKOLI
cttu 4 rsoiv.

/CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, ARK PR*.Vy pared to do all kinds of work in their Hue Indty or country. Principal place of business Sacra-mento. Bhop, No. Ul*Second street, between Xan L, Postofflce Bex, No. 410, Sacramento
anl«-4ptf

L«;lI- BLOSS a COM

r\BALERS, CORNER OF FRONT AND LJLJ streets. Highest price for Hides, SheetPelts and Ttllow Butchers supplisd with Salt,Paper, latest improved Sausage Machines, Stufferg
Lard Presses, etc. Prompt cash returns made foi
all consumments. alB-4;<tl

DEJmSTBY.
W. WtrOD,

Dentist, qpaan building, <\u25a0 y
northeast corner Fourth and ItJj~~~?

streets. Artificial Teeth inserted on M^JITuSf
bases. Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas forpainless extraction of teeth. au2s-tf

W. 11. HAIiK.D. D. fc,

bENTIST, NO. 60S J STREET, «*\u25a0 d—r—lt

tween Sixth aad Seventh.Sacramento
alMplm

11. H. PISBMOX.
f\ENTIST, 415 J STREET, BETWEEN *—~-~»%JFourth and Fifth, Sacramentc <r:i-*<Fp»i

Bclal Teeth Inserted on Gfjld, Vulcanite^'iZinSr
and ail brtees. N trous Oxide or Laughing Oa« ad
mlni«t«red forpamltas extraction of Teeth. auU-lrr

F. F. TEBBKTTS,

"pkENTIST, SO. 527J J STREET, gf _^' %_

between Fifth and Bixth.au2(t.4p3m'^^B^
»«\u25a0*. BKEWEK AvlllTlinoßT'l,

DENTISTS, SOUTHWEST CORNER^^aek.of Seventh and J streets. In Bryte's
new building, up atiirs. Teeth extracted^*l^G3sr
without pain by the use uf Improved LiquidNkrous
Oxide G->B. aul«-4plm

~T™rneys~at~~law.
H. 0. BEATTT. W. H. BSATTT. ADAM \u25a0lATTT.

BEATTT, BEATTV *BEATTT,
A TTORNET3-AT-LAW, WILL PRACTICE IN

+\_ Federal and State Courts of California and
Nevada. Office :Capital bank Building corner
Fourth and J street* ti-t -tptf

•. \u25a0 BATIg. A 0. rKBBMAI.
IKIHUV A BATES.

T AWYEkS—OFFICE, NO. 818 FIFTH BTREET,

I between Iand J, Sacramento. Cal. au27

CUAS. T. JOIStS- mi M. KABTDI.

JOKES A «iBTI\,

A TTORNEYS-ATLAW, NO. 607 ISTREET, BE.
iltween Sixth and Seventh, Sacramento.

au24-4plm

T. B. MeFABLAND,
4 TTORNEY-AY-LAW-OFFICE, NORTHEAST

corner of J and Second streets. Residence, H
itreet, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth. aSMDIm

PHYSIOIANS~AMJ) SUB9EONS
WK. LADE,

T>HYSICIAN AKD SUROEON.— OFFICE AND
JL Refidence, No. 323 J street, between Third
Fourth. Hours :Btolo A. a., Sto S and 7toS p. h.
Office of City Superintend «t of Public Schools at
game place. n5-4plm

MI6S 1.. J. XiI:\u25a0>(.(.. M. O.

OFFICE A»D RESIDENCE, NATHAN BUILD-
ing, comer Seventh and Istreets. Office

Hours— B:o 9A. M;12 m. to 3, and 6toBp. m. n2-tf

KEMOVAL.

DR. IRA E. OATMAN HAB REMOVED HIS
office toNo. 32S J street, up-stairs, over the

California State Bank. Office Hours-9 to 11 a. m ,
and 1to 3and 7 to S p. 11. 012-lm*

«i. BART, H. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON (HOMEOPATH-
ist). Residence, No. ISIB G street, between

Eighteenth and Nineteenth. Office, 627 J street
(over Dale's), Sacramento, Cal. Special attention

S'ven to diseases of the heart and lungs. Office
ours -9 to 11 a. ».- 2to 4, and 6toBP. M. 012-lm

DR. A. E. BBITNE,
/GRADUATE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF
VJT Berlin, Germany, and of the Medical College of
the Pacific, San Francisco. Office and residence,
621 4 street, between Fifth and Sixth, Sacramento.
Office hours, 9 to 11 a.m., 3 to 6 and 7 to 8 r. v.
t s!3-tf

WALLACE A. BRICSS. H. D.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, NO.JIJ J STREET,
Sacramento.

(9 to 10 P. M.)
Ofllre Bonn:\u25a0i v> 4 p. * -

\u25a0el2-4p*J
(7 to 8 P. M.j

WM. KLLEKT BRK.bg. M.».,
OCULIST, AURIST AND PHYSICIAN FOB

Diseases of the Thioat. Office, 429$ J street,
corner of Fifth, over Sacramento Bank, Sacramentc
Cal. Hoar*-»t80 to 12 a. m.; Ito4 r.h Sundays-
-9:30 to 11 a. M.:1 to 4 p. \u25a0. gi.w

1»H. MATCH,
1!,84 }STREET-OFFICB HOURS t

A. M., and 12:30 to 8 r.«. gI.H

W. A. Br«H8O!l,^l. »„

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.OtEca, south»4st comer of Se 'enth ant1 J
streets. In Bryte's new building, up jtaira. Re»Ldance, southeast comer of Seventh aad N strwp
Sacramento. OSBce hours :ItoS and BtoBr. v.

au2s-4plm

DB. W. 11. BALDWIN,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, NORTHEAST
comer ASecond and X streets. May be found

at his office at all hours, except wbeu professionally
eagwei- au2B-lm

DR. MXOff.

S.FFICE AND RESIDENCE, M STREET BE.r tceen Ninth and Tenth, Nng.9lB and 920. Wil
t the Railroad Hospital daily at 9:30 a. n. Office

tours— Bto 9 A.M.;Ito3 ? K.an! evert id au'.V-ln-

PIKE & YOUNO,
I^ARRIAOEMANUTACTUB,

,^_\j •sn, comer of Fourth and iv\^.
Lstreets, Sacramento, have on ~-l&~?^yP*£r
hand the laru»«t assortment of 'v-*

-
jQ'.^^*^-

Carriageii, Wagons and Buggies tohe found InSacra-
mecto, which they «U1seli at verylow rates.

Absolutely Pure.
This POWDER never varies. Amarvel of parity,

jtreiKthv.iIwholesomeness. Moreeconomical than
the ordimry kinds, and cannot be sold in competi-
tion with the multitude of low tent, short woight
alum or phosphate powders. Sjld onlt in cans.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall street,
New York.

——
W. T. COLEMAA A CO., KzrnU,

SAN FRANCISCO. m7-ly

.THE GREAT CURE,;
% I ra 1
IR-H-E-r-M-A-T-I-S-MS*"

As itis forallthe painfuldiseases of the \u25a0o
£ KIDNEYS,LIVER AND BOWELS, c
C Itcleanses the system of the acrid poise:: »'

tiiAt causes the dreadful suffering which J•
onlythe victims cfrheumatism canrealize. ,

: THOUSANDS OF CASES j
£ of the worst for=:s ofUUs terrible disease j
*•have been quickly relieved, and inshort

•
Si•

PERFECTLY CURED.
"

O rIUTE$1.USJI IBor DBV,SOLD bj ÜBICGISTI*. Jl< *i Drycan be sert bymail. j£[
WaXM.SK :iA!'.r>-»'iN".v-O>..Htir!in<rton.Vi I

MISCELLANEOUS.

||.L.L.Lewis &Co.}ill
H^ PAtIFIC COiST A«EKTB FOX IIIK . C

i"GARLAND"*
STOVES AND RANGES! |p'

W C

-
JF*. J&> Jui J3 %!• '

\^|; 3?arlor and Heating

S SI'O "VX3S!Si:

8 f
BOX STOVES,

SSTP~E"I J EIS A.ND SIZES. jj

I
'

PRICES LOW! 9= -

|1l l. lewis & co.,Hi
!\im.Mianil MM J si., ;iuilN1. loiw Kinii•!., Sacnunenlo. \u0084~

M People from the Interior visiting the city, des:rou
4 z^k, of purchasing a

*fsf'j Good No. 1 Timepiece,
}. O^e r°a can rely on to KEEP TIME, should by all meaaa

<jJmju h. wachhorst.
jpphL. j,i^i^J\iX^^^f (^-He |j,,pR

,
hp |BntMt assortmtni, from the

l^r'l'l'l'Cf^TT^T^'^'\u25a0 \u25a0' Fl>r"T tHRO\(KiKAPH FLI.BACK lIOK-t
•"^jßrn^V^^TtjV^ TinilC. 1., the lIMVOIS5 NICKEL M 111 11.

j Every Watch -irlrilya« repre<«enled. «\ilIIUMI T
\
t

\u25a0] TBfi_-Jl9BP'i|l ne^" »old a i»«il Watch, and everfbod) known 11

I'\ PSI If HIS PRICES ARE CME
*^" thatTthose of ahy other

.^'iiHmitWmfmtuiTO rr""""
<1 >ou Kel lt"'D; Ŝ'

<tltL
'

TV °* eooDB
F

" — * He a!*> has constantly in extrusive stock

1 i \ B»"'EU A.\l> 'IHIIII'Li.IIIWARE,
j \u25a0pP|||Pjj®H ijP|(jßl:

i '
OPEKA AND FIELD tiLAM^EA,

F
''*'

JJJrWM- rJPv^r Received daily directly from ihe factories.qpiii'SSl %**™*™^>*W**» JEWEhRY REPAIRED

Iyi-*' \u25a0R»-^-j**^*'-lir n
""

A
"

country orders promptly attended to.

'^«HBP^ SIGN, THE TOWN CLOCK,
80. 315 J at., bet. Third ami Fourth, Sacramento.

Baker & Hamilton,
SACRAMENTO AND SAN FRANCISCO

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
MACHINES, ETC.,

ACENTS FOX Tilt

Mollne Steel Plows, /f^^^^ Oale Chilled Iron
Eureka Gang Plows,

"
J"^L. rlows,

Gorl.am Combined NN.^W Collins" Cast Steel
Seeder and (.ultl- Plows,

eZZ, cultlva, Cast iron Hcs,
ors, -«B^BH»sBaS-^ x*1

- l^i * Corn Shellers, Feed
Seed Drills, Fan Mills,

'~' -i^OTp|^l|Ps3B^^te- Cutters 'Oem Se
(

ed

Racine Bprtnic Wagons, Fish's CarrlaKei and Rncales, BenicU Agricultural Works
Spring Wagons.

IlinntllinrINailB> shoTel ». *»«. R°Pe. Screws, Bolts, Powder, Caps, FuseUIIUllullIIUL IUuns, Hoss, Ueltinj, 8..1W, Cutlery, Cartridges, Handles, Hh«-t»,
llnnUllflllL\u25a0 .on' Coa1' Sl*el> b*Ud« Wire. Umi Fence Wire, Barbed Fence

"ire. etc au23-4ptf

McOREARI'd PATENT

ROLLER
FLOUR!

FOB SALE BY ALLGBOCERg.

CMcCREARV & CO,SACRAMENTO MILLS* now manufacture apndeof ROLLER FLOUR
lu:iy equal to Ihe WASHBUhNE, or any other
Minnesota High-Trade Patent Flour. Also, the
whitest, etronvest aud best Bakers' and Family Flour
in the market an s 41<!m

BLACK DIAMOND COAL
AND SCREENINGS.

TffK ABOVK WTXL KNOWN SUPERIOR
MONTE DIABIOCOAL, the most economidl

that can be uteri f-rsteam, I« for sa'e in!oUto suit,
at Black Dlßronn.! Lardin?. Contra Costa connty,
md at the offit* ol the Company, southeast ooroe
olFo\tam and Spear rxects. San Frardw^)

P. B. CORNWALL,
m7tl PreeidanS B.D. C. M C

BOGA BEER EXCHANGE,
411 J STREET.

THE CELEBRATED BOCA LAGER/gE^%
Beer «c sell od draught, r&i»^BFW

5 Cents per Glass.
Fine stock of Liquors. Wines and Cigars. TheLunch Bar contains the finest dishes of the season.
IS" Large Bottling Establishment. Orders for (

trade and fami:y use willbe promptly attended to. 1

OLAUSS & WERTHEIM.
Sole Agents for the Boca Brewing Company for Sac-

'
ramento. oSI 4:3m

<» COAL OIL STOVES ;
j£Hi> ALLSIZES FOR COOKING OR PARLOR iCfciwgg USE. Sen.t tor Cinuiar and Prices. \pi^JeL vwtrjiTKUa CO., 17 New Mont- <

*—^sf Han PrwiHwy. m57-4pt.« <

Sacramento Planing MiU,

SASH AND BUND rACTOKT. COKNKB Or :
Frout and Q itreeta, Sacramentu.

sVton, Window*, Blind*.
Finish ot all Muds, Window Frames, Holdings ot I

every description, and Tun.lng i
HAaXWELL, HOTCHKISS ft STAi£EB. <

auXt4p!m c

MEDICAL.

DR. SPiNNEY & CO^
OF KO. II KFARNY ST., SAN FRANCISCO,

Treat all Chronic and special DUeaac*.

VitlVU HEN
\YTHO MAY BE SUFFERING FROM THK
T T effecu of youthful foUies or indiscretion

willdo well to avail themselves of this, the greatest
hooD mr laid at tne alur of suffering humanity.
DS. SPINNEY will guarantee to forfeit $500 forevery <Si«e of Semi.al Weakness or Private Diseaseofauy kmd or character which he undertakes and
fails to cure.

MIUDI.I:-ACED HEX.
There are many at the age of thirty to sixty whoare troubled with too frequent evacuation of the

Madder, often accompanied by a slight smartinguuming sensation, and a weakening of the system
in a manner the patient cannot account for. On
examining the uritury deposits a ropy sediment
willofteu be tuund, and sometimes small particles
of albumen will appear, or the «olor will be of a
thin Turkish hue, again changing to a dark andtorpidappearance. There are many men who die
of this difficulty, ignorant of the cause, which is
the second stage of seminal weakness. Dr. S. willguarantee a perfect cure in all such cases, and a
healthy restoration of the genito-unnary organs.

O'lke hours- 10 to 4and 6to 8. Sunday, from 10to 11 j>. m. Consult ition free. Thorough examin-
ation and advice, $5. Call or address

OK. SPISMV 4 CO.,
No. 11 hearny street, San Francisco

P. S -For private diseases of short standing afail course of medicine, sufficient for cure withall instruction*, willbe sent to any address for'*l«.
auii 4p6tawMTWThFtf

TO THE UNFORTUNATE!
DE.GIBBON'S DISPENSARY,

t>.";Kearny mreet, San Kranri.ro.
">^ Established in1854, far

Jj
*
De treatment of Sexiulft sz=^~^ SftK
""'

Seminal diseases,
*S \u25a0"'^R*| eucn MGonorrhea, Gleet,
//4j^t»»*9E!B:'s'i.V!> Strictures, Syphilis in all
/'4^» »SS^' !«**\ ivform8> Seminal Weak-
*H*lj^ C^j'"' ne9Bl Impotency, skin
V< A 1 K-Y T»»V

I)i9easeB. e!c, perma-
!lcut|ycuredornocharge

W^*'»^W®iS''" S«n>'»«l >Veahnes».

•*S. '
'''

¥^Sw/^J^ Seminal Emissions, tha
\"&ik]sßElljSt{\$\u25a0 cnns*q"«'ceofBe;f abtue7NC%^Sg^^?-vV-'. T' Hs lilt

-
u> Tic« '"\u25a0 de

v^. prayed sexual indulgence
is practiced by the youth of both sexes to an almost
unlimited extent, producing with unerring certainty
the following train of morbid Bymptoms, uulea
combated hy scientific medical measures, viz: Sallow
countenance, dark Bpotxutsder the eyes, pain inthe
head, ringing in the ears, noise like the rustling of
leaves an,l rattling ofchariots, un asiness about the
loins, weakness of the limbs, confused vision,
blunted intellect, loss of confidence, diffidence In
approaching strangers, a dislike to form new ac-
quaintances, disp<isition to shun society, loss of
memory, hectic flushes, pimples and various erup-
tions about the face, furred tongue, fetid breath.
c*>uirh9, consumption, nightsweats, monomania ana
frequent by insanity.

CIKED AT HOME.
Persons at a distancce may be cured at home by

addressing a letter to DR. GIBBON, stating case,
symptoms, lengthof time the disease has continued,
and have medicines promptly forwarded, free from
damage and curiosity, to any part f the country
with full and plain directions. By inclosing ten
dollars in registered letter, through the Postoffice-
or through Welia, Fargo &Co.,apackage ofmedicine
willHe forwarded to any part of the Union. Pleaae
say you saw (this advertisement in the Rrcord-
Union. Address. DR. J. F. GIPBON,

ja-24-4|itfjtgw Box 1957, San Francisco.

atXC-k.
:£iPI Aft This (.rut

II"i&^^^JiJ \ K-m.-ilyand Ni-rve
,2^W^"''*:~-\M|l rO.NIC is the legiti-
&Mp- t \u0084.]|U mite result of over

,v.B^^tV'",fK V,-jR"•'.••• twenty yean of prac-
vXPK» VSfiiii\u25a0«%•'• tical «iperience, md•:•:•;KSrt. A \M>& cures with un.
CiL«r -'• '*V9an FA

'
LINGrERTA

'
STV

Ur^' '•^&JF^WavX\ Xervou» and I'hysica

firiss^'"*:!^fll!KDeDility.Seniin»' Weak.
'ILllmiETilAllliineaB> Spermatorrhcßa,

\u25a0 <UVtJVE.»JHjUt! I'rnslalorrlKra,
mMHßMßKSHKCMpi'.nii^i'ijiu, Irapotency,

Exhausted Vitality, Premature Decline and LOSS
OF HANHVOI),Inall ll*complication).,
and frura whatever canoe produced. It
enriches and purifies the Blood, Strengthens theNerves, Brain, Muscles, Digestion, Reproductive
Organs, and Physical and Mental Faculties. It
stops any unnatural debilitating drain upon the
system, preventing involuntary losses, debilitating
dri»n:iH. seminal losses with the urine, etc., so
destructive to mind and body. It is a sure
eliminator of all KIDNEY AND BLADDER COM-
PLAINTS. It contains no injurious ingredienta.
To tno«e fufrerlng from the evil etreeta
of youthful Indiscretion* or e\ni«»e», a
kpceily, thorough and permanent (IKK
IS «il AKA.NTEKD. Price, 9. 58 per bottle,
or five bott!es in case, with full directions andadvice, #10. Sent secure from observatisn to any
address upon receipt of price, or C. O.D. To be
had only of

DR. C. D. SALFIELD,
216 Kearny street,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

Consultations strictly confidential, by letter or at
office, FREE. For the convenience of pitients, and
inorder to insure perfect secrecy, Ihave adopted a
private address, under which all packages are for-
warded.

TRIALBOTTLE FREE,
Sufficient to show its merit, willbe sent to an
applying by letter, stating his symptoms and
Communication? strictly confidential

fHJT&REAT ENBLISH BBIEDY
rgL^KRV:jL'^'aJSS^SS 8 a never-failing cure
ISK;JaJ>

;*^S?i^ssßj f"rNtrl"u9 I>ebility,Kx-
XTr"* . . >^2>S3 !':ulst<

'''
Vitality, s.-m-

-\iv \a matorrhuea. Lost Han-
tjf r"^s\ •iS- ''(TO hood, Impotency,

>** -)MW Si Paml }'Bi9-»nJ all the ter-
sMl V^4/'s &^«! JS rible effects of self-abuse,

|\^i*v ~~stt-^^/rltwj&YffLce«He3 inmature years—

L^SiSySSl'iJ^wS t
-
:w'" "'\u25a0'. Nocturnal

r-'-*.~.•-i-^JL
—

taff[t[)v..:... \u0084 : Aversion to
Society, Dlmuess of Vimn,Noises in the Head ;the
vital fluid passing ULobseneii in the urine, and
mar.y other diseases that lead to insanity and death.

Dr. IIMIF.who isa regular physician (grad-
uate of the University of Pennsylvania), will agree
to forfeit Five Hundred K..ilar, for a case of
this kind the VITALKESTOKATIVE (under hii
special advice ami treatment) will not cure, or for
anything impure or injurious fouud in it. I»K.
WI.VTIE treat* all Private Diseases successfully
without mercury, iuntaltallog free. Thor
ough examination and adlloa, including analysis of
urine, *.".. Price of Vital Restorative, S3 a
bottle, or four tunes the quantity, $10 :Bent to
»ny address upon receipt o! price, or C. O. D., se-
cured from observati^, and in private name if
desired, by A. E. MIXTIt:. M 0., >.>. IIKeirny mreet. San Frunclsco, Cal.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE I
Will be sent to any one applying by letter, stating
symptoms, sex and a»e. Strict secrecy in regard to
all business transactions.

»K. HIM!|. MUM! ICI'.M:I»Y. KB
PllKtllrlX. cures all kinds of Kidney an
Bladder Complaints, Ooiiorrhoja, Gleet,Leuccrrho»
For sale by all Druggists; «1 a bottle ;six bottle
for $5.

UK. «IMII>IXMIHKI\PILL*are tne
best and chea,^st ll\-lrl'<tand BIMOI't
cure Inthe ninrset. For sale by all Druggist*

KIRK,GEARY & CO., Sacramento, Wholesale
i;renta. m9-4ply&o9swlyW3

Dr. Klcord'a VITAL Restorattct

HAS BEEN INDORSED BT THE ACADEHT
OF PARIS, FRANCE, tested over a half a

century as a Specific for Nervous and Physical De.
bility,Loes of Manly Vigor,eU. Contains no Phos-phorus, Cantharides, or any other poison. Pro-
duces no reaction and is permanent in effect. OJLeTsssrr, Paris, and J. A. BAUER, Druggist, Sol*
Agent for tae Pacific coast, 101 Post street, SAS
FRAN2I3CO. Boxes af 100 Pills, «3 ;400, 110.Sent by mail. Inclose stamp for descriptive d».culars, with testimonials and symptoms. Oennln*nas private pn prletary stamps with monogram o• B. 8. raHtf 4»wlawBmB

NERVOUSi__DEBiLITY.
A CCKE WOUVIIHi.

"PVR. E.C "VESTS NERVE ANDBRAINTREAT-JLf ME.ST.—A spi-cific for Hysteria, Dizzineai,
Convulsions, Nervous Hea<iache, MenUl Depremion,
Loes of Memory, Spermatorrhoea, Impotency, Invol-
untary Emi-sions, Premature Old Age, caused by
over-exertion, self-abuse, or over-indulgence, which
leads to misery, decay and death. One box will cure
recent cases. Each box contains one month's treat-
n:ent. One dollar a t ox,or sixboxes 'or fivedollars
Sent by mall prepaid on receiot of price. Weguarantee six boxes to cure my ca«e. With each
order received by us for »ix boxes, accompanied
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser out
written guarantee to leturn the nioLey if the treat-
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees is^ied
only by KIRK, GEARY & CO., Druggist*, Sacra,
•neuto, Cal. Orders ky mail at Regular Priced'-4p

QLAIBYOYAin&
¥7<ORTUNE TELLING.

-
READING OF

IC l«s pwt, present and future. MRS IVYC. \NDKEWS, the well-known Character**Read>r, Fortune Teller and Clairvoyant, Seventhstreet, between G and H, next door to A.M.B.
Church. Information given on business, love,
courtship and marr jge. B2Mm


